
Potato wedges (v) (G)  4€
served with garlic mayo

Spicy chicken wings (G) (CC)  5€
served with sweet chilli sauce

Bitterballen (G) (P) (S) (B) (M) 4,50€
Dutch classic of soft on inside crispy on the 
outside meatballs, served with sweet mustard 

Flammenkuchen (G) (LM)  6€
thin and crunchy pizza style dish, topped  
with creme fraiche, bacon and chives
A super sharer with beers and friends

Nachos (LM)  6,50€
corn crisps topped with melted cheddar,  
served with home-made salsa, creme fraiche, jalapenos

Pork schnitzel (G) (LM) (SD)  9,50€
oven baked, served with mash potatoes + salad

Asian curry (fish / chicken) (S) (F)  8,50€
your choice of white fish or chicken with mixed  
veggies, coconut milk and green curry paste, 
served with basmati rice

Chicken masala (G) (CC)  8,50€
Surinamese classic chicken in sweet and  
spicy sauce, served with basmati rice

Tagliatelle carbonara (E) (G) (LM) (M) (CC)  8,50€
home-made carbonara sauce, bacon, chives

Fish & chips Dutch style (E) (G) (LM) (F) (CC)  8€
local version of small fried fish cubes,  
served with fries, salad + garlic mayo

Mixed leaves (v) (G) (LM) (N)  6,50€
topped with tomatos, feta, walnuts, croutons  
and dressed with citrus vinaigrette

Caesar (v) (E) (G) (M)  6,50€
topped with tomatoes, croutons  
and fresh parmesan + bacon 1,00€

Clink burger (E) (G) (LM) (M) (CC)   9,50€
100% beef, topped with tomato, pickles,  
and sauces, served with fries + bacon / cheese 1,00€

Margharita (v) (G) (LM) (M) (S) (CC) 8€
thin base, home-made tomato sauce,  
gouda and mozzarella cheese

Ham + olive (G) (LM) (M) (S) (CC) 9€
thin base, home-made tomato sauce,  
gouda and mozzarella cheese, topped  
with ham and black olives

Carbonara (G) (LM) (M) (S) (CC) 9€
thin base, home-made creamy sauce, gouda  
and mozzarella cheese, red onions, bacon 

BBQ (G) (LM) (M) (S)  9€
thin base, home-made bbq sauce, gouda  
and mozzarella cheese, minced beef,  
peppers, red onion

Penne all’arrabbiata (G) (S) (CC) 8€
our classic of home-made tomato sauce  
and veggies

Garden veg pizza (G) (M) (S) 8,50€
thin base, home-made bbq sauce, courgette,  
aubergine, red onion, black olivies, paprika

Falafel burger (G) (S) (CC) 9,50€
home-made falafel laid on soft bun, topped with  
tomato, pickles and home-made mint and garlic  
soy yoghurt, served with sweet potato fries

Mango sorbet 4€

VEGAN

FOOD
PIZZA
Please order at the bar

FOOD

B = BARLEY 
CC = CELERY
C = CRUSTACEANS
E = EGGS

F = FISH
G = GLUTEN
L = LUPINE
LM = LACTOSE/MILK

M = MUSTARD
N = NUTS
P = PEANUTS
SS = SESAME SEEDS

S = SOYA
SD = SULPHUR DIOXIDE

(v) = vegetarian

ALLERGIES
If you have allergies / intolerances 
please let the bar crew know when 
ordering your food

ZincBAR
MON - THU: 17:00 - 00:00

FRI - SAT: 16:00 - 01:00
SUN: 16:00 - 00:00

KantineKITCHEN
MON - THU: 17:00 - 23:00

FRI - SUN: 16:00 - 23:00


